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BEDFORD. PA..

- *ivrrtisemeats, except public sales and
? notices. will be inserted three months and

Barfed socordioglj unlets otherwise ordered.

I> KECTORY.? The following is a director?

. t he Officers of Bedford County and the
ugh of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bed-

. i. and the time of meeting of the different

fc . ciations: j-
sEProan cornTY orrtcßßS.

.u Judge ? HOß. Alex. King,

i ,<e Jnilges? Was. G.JEichohx and Ueu. j

.?notary, Register hd Kecordee, Jc. 0. j
£. rhxr.noß.

7> ,j-ief Attorney?E. F. Kerr.
. .nro?George MardoHf.

, -iff? Robert Stockman.

I ~ulv Shrift?Philip Huxxard.

Ir, '
' h'ur eto- -Samuel Ketterman.

i,e% er.'i Darid liowsare. Clerk? John G.

t-c.Bß.ef?John W. Dickerson.
-tor, of /W?SaßMel Beckley, . K. An-

I und Michael Diehl. Alewepf-Samuel
ugh. Co..r-K.F. Kerr. CferJb-T.lt.

Treat*rei ?William Bowies. Pk smceatt

FC. Keamer. .. .. ,
? r,?David Evar.-. James Matungly and

I J iD. Lucas.
soßcrfiß orricaßS.

I 0. E. Shannon.
Burgess ?Philip Huxxard.

,
,?Thomas H. Lyons, John Boor, A. At

v rr I M. Shoexaaker, Hiram Lentt ana I. K.

Cfcrk H. Nicodemus- Treasurer?

I -ill. Huh.
aable ?William Gephart.

H ,t C;,.table? Samuel Waters.
. .ol /'tret- .-Job Mann, t>. L. KusseiL T.

s ifttvs, Jacob Reed, John Cessna and H. Nie-

cd.-aa-. S- reiarj-J. W Linge..fetter. Treat-
I . I. B. Getty?.

MINISTERS.

, . palimtt? Kev. Alfred J. Barrow.

T .\u25a0 trWos ?Rev. A- ? Schenck.
\u25a0Hero..?Kev. J. Q. McAttee.

V-'AvJist?Rev. B. 0. W. Reed.
, Befarmed ?Rev. U. Heckerman.

, C.ah Aic?Rev. Thomas Ileyden.

ASSOCIATIONS.

edf-rd Lodge, No. 320, A. Y. M., meets ou

it-- first Wednesday on or before fullmoon, in the

L- .:,rd Hail, on the corner of Pitt and Richard

*7T". AW> Eurueymeut, No. 114, I. o. 0.

F e's on the first an t third Wednesday even-

"\u25a0£. of each month, in the Bedford Hall.

B-dfiri Lodge, No. 2t>2, I. 0. 0. F-. meets ev-
.--v Friday evening, in the Bedford Hah.

'Bedford Lodge, No. ISS, I. 0. G. T., meets in

Court House, on Monday evening of each

week. ~

REPUBLIC AN MEE TING.

There will be a meeting of the
Republicans ot Bedford County,
at the Court House, on

TUESDAY EVE. OF COURT \\ EEK.

(February 11th.)
The Presidential Campaign of

'tis is everywhere opening.
r l he

tmes of the contending parties are

rapidly falling into position for
lite great contest. During this
lu>t great effort to defeat the re-
- Its of the war. and the legisla-
\un upon Reconstruction, let the
friends of Republican institutions

and together. We must organ-
ize throughout the county lor;
this eventful campaign. We hope
to have a full turnout from all j
parts of the county.

J. H. LONGENECKER, Chm'u.
D. S. ELLIOTT, Sec'y.

MEETING OK THE REPUBLICAN COUNTY
COMMITTEE. ?There w illbe a meeting of the

Republican County Committee of Bedford

County, at the WASHINGTON HOTEL, at 2 o'-

clock V. M. on TUESDAY OF COURT
WEEK, Feb. 11. It is desirable that every

member be present, as considerable impor

'.ant business will come before the Committee.
A delegate is to be elected to the coming

Slate Convention : and some action is to be

taken as to the coming campaign.

The following are the members of the Com-
mittee, none of whom must fail to attend its
meeting;

itedford Township; ("has. Rca.
Bloody Run Borough; Jno. A. Gump.
Broad" Top Tp-; A. J- Wigton.
Colerain: Josiak Ott.
Coal Dale Bor.: Josiah Lehman.
Cumb. Valley; Jno,. C. Vickroy.
Harrison; Calvin Mullin.

11 pew ell: Jno. W. Smith.
Juniata: Jesse Gelier.
Liberty; Jno. T. Shirley.
Londonderry: Jacob Evans.
Monroe: Jas. R. O'Neal.
Napier: W. Hull.
E. Providence: W. A. Stavev.
W. Providence: Wilson Mi-Daniel

ixtor Borough: Copt. K. Eiebelberger.
?'t. Clair Tp.: 11. B. Mock.
- hellsburg Bor.: J. E. C.-lvin.
Snake Spring Tp. Jno. Baker.
Southampton: H.C. LaShlcy.
> nion: Samuel Shaffer.
Woodberry M.: WM. R. Smith.
W oodberrv S.; Jacob T. Kerring.

.1. H. LON'GE.VECKKK, Chm'n.
[). S. ELLIOTT, Sec'y.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS. ?Bv a recent de-
Con of Court of Claims, the members of the

following Pennsylvania regiments are entitled
-1'0 bounty: 26th. 27th. 20tb, and "Ist:

-allpersons who enlisted between April
v.fc and Jnly 22d, 1861. and were discharged

apon surgeons' certificates of disability and
received no boun'y.

,

Lie COMMISSION TO Rctihb THE Civit.
CODE. ?Hon. David Derrickson, of MeadviHe
at.il Hon. W. M'Clay Hall, of this place of'
be Commission to revise the civil code,
?a*' ; en in Harrisburg for several days past

v engaged in conference preparatory to
iayi\u25a0.ef. re the Governor for transmission

the legislature a number of biils of the
ow:ng nature:

">';,as. Landlord audTeuant,
'\u25a0e:-s! Heading, Statute of Limitation,
j -1- and Mortgage?. Highways and Bridges,
?'Awes, Poor Laws.

Is "rest,

\u25a0 '"Mrs. Derrickson and Hall have had these
? t ready some time since for presentation

? Governor, but were prevented from
a-; :ig so by the absence of the third member

: t \u25a0\u25a0?} Commission.
IT.?The ground hog saw his shadow

a Sunday morning, which warus us to look
out for squalls aud storms, ?if we can rely on
this lact as a sufficient guaranty of the future
movements of the "weather clerk."

! SOUTHAMPTON, MUCH EBUSED SOUTHAMP-
TON. ?At last Southampton has determined to

i cover herself with a blaze ofglory. The butt
and jest of the balance of the county for 1

? twenty years, she has reared herself erect
j and threatens to work out her own salvation

J equally well with other districts that have
i laughed at her and twitted her until forbear-

ance has almost ceased to be a virtue. IF an

? example ot iguorance was wanted, Soothamp-
ampton was the ready illustration on the \u25a0
tongue of every one, and when Republicans
desired to rally Democrats on the intelligence
of their voting population, Southampton,
where the people refused to accept the Com-
mon Schools, was immediately pointed to, '
and thus in a thousand different ways was

Southampton sneered at, because her citizens
would stand in their own light and refused to
move forward in accord with the age in
which we live. But last autumn a year ago
some live men, men who, after their depar
ture from this scene of conflict, deserve to
have monuments erected to their memory as

(.high as their native hills, determined that
: Southampton should no longer deserve to be j
the by-word and reproach of the county,

f they petitioned the Court to give them a set

| of School Directors that would dare to act,

j knowing their duty wonld not shirk it.
The Court selected them such a Board of Di-

, rectors, and the only nun accepting School
District in Bedford county wheeled into line,
und her schools have achieved, as far as we
can learn, a splendid success. They opened
again this Fall under moat favorable auspices
and are working well.

We were never willingto accuse the people
of that District as harshly as many of those
around us. The poverty of the people, made
so by the nature of the soil, made it rather
doubtful if tbey would be able to keep open
their schools. The District is very large,
much of it unproductive, and the settlements
sparse, all of which combine to render it very
burdensome and inconvenient to sustain the
sehools and secure anything like attendance.
Nevertheless, the good work has had a begin-
ning. and we hope for the schools of South
ampton and their progenitors all the success
and prosperity that should crown so laudable
an effort.

TWENTY-FIVE CENT EDITION OF DICKENS'S
Won EI.?T. B. Peterson k Brothers are pub-
lishing an entire new and cheap edition of
Charles Dickens's Works. Each book will
be printed from large type, that all can read,
and each work will be issued complete in a
iarge octavo volume, with a ntw illustrated

\u25a0cover, and sold at the low price of TWESTT-

FIVE CENTS a volume, or /our dollars for a
complete set. The following eight volumes
are now ready, viz:

Great Expectations Price 25 cents.

Nicholas Xicklebv Price 2o cents.
Christmas Stories Price 26 cents.
Dorofcey and Son Price 25 cents.

Martin Chuzzlewit Price 25 cents.

Pickwick Papers." Price 25 cents.

Oliver Twist Price 25 cents.

1 American Notes Price 25 cents.

All the other volumes to complete this se-
ries, will follow in rapid succession. Persons
desiring to avail themselves of this opportu-
nity to procure a cheap edition of Dickens's
works will please ieave their orders at the
INQUIRER Book Store, and they will be sup-
plied as rapidly as published. Everybody
reads Dickens; not to read his works is to

confess that you have no literary taste. tf.

How TO ADVERTISE. ?An advertisement is
not always valuable in proportion to the
space it occupies A short advertisement
four times is better than a long one once. A
prominent advertisement once or twice will
be effective, if followed up by a steady card,

givingyour busiuess and address. Don't take
i down your sign in dull times?people read
' newspapers all times of the year. Ifbusiness
; admits of it, several small advertisements,

with your name repeated every time, will
' avail more than the same collected, with your
name in only once. Don't fear to have a

small advertisement by the side of a larger
competing; the big one cau't eat it up.
Small advertisements and plenty ot them is a
good rule; we were all babies once, yet we ;
made considerable noise. The easiest way '
in the world to accumulate a fortune is to ad- j
vertise judiciously.

BOUNTY CAME DECIDED.? The Supreme

Court, on Thursday, delivered their opinion,
in the case of the city of Lancaster v3. Smith.
This was a test case to decide the constitu-
tionally of the act of May 1. 1866, requiring
townships, wards, boroughs, cities and coun-

ties to pay S3OO bounty to all veteran soldiers
who had re-enlisted, and had been credited to

any such localities without receiving bounty.
; Peter Smith, who had re unlisted in Decein-

i bcrr 1868, three months before the city had
1 offered or was authorized to pay bounties,
brought suit against the city of Lancaster to \

: recover $30!) under this law, and obtained a '

; verdict for that amount. The Supreme Court, |
on Thursday, Agnew, Judge, delivering the j
opinon, reversed the decision of the Court ]
below and directed judgment to be entered i
for the city.? Lancaster Inquire/ .

UNCLAIMED, LETTERS, REMAINING IN THE

POST OFFICE AT BEDFORD Pa, ?Feb Ist 1868,
?J. M. Anderson <fc Bro, Henry Armstrong,
Dauiel Beegle. John S. Bates, C. A. Barton
Geo. A. Curtis, Mary Carl. William Ciaar,
John G. Clark. Mary Diehl, S. F. Diehl,
Adam Earnest: 2. John F. Else Esq., Daniel
Fetter, J. S. Fletcher, W. B. Fauss, Isaac
Finck. Mrs. Sarah M. Gates; Sami Gilford,

John Jackson, William Kerr, J. S. Lewis.
C'apt. Louis. J. H. Ling, N. Milis, Rev. D.
B. Mathews, Melechi Mock, John McKenny,

John Mullen, Richard Price. Geo. W. Rhodes,
Joseph Richey, Mr. F. R. Reed. Michael
Shunk, Mrs. Sarah May, Kev. James R.
Wagner, H. Suowdeu West,

"How CAN YE BLOOM SO FRESH AS FAIR?''
goes the old Scotch song. How ? Why,

those who show the bloom of health on their

cheeks take Plantation Bitters, which has the
power of fortifying the system against disease
and of regulating the digestive apparatus.

Are you dyspeptic, weak, void of energy? :
Have yon little or no appetite, headache,

continued lassitude and depression of spirits?

Take S. T.?1860 X., and bloom and beauty

will return. The Bitters have become a

household friend.

NARROW ESCAPE.? One eveuing last week
as a sleighing party were on their way to St.
Clairsvilie. in crossing the '"Red Bridges the
two frout hores of the elegant ''turn-out"

| furnished by Cessna 3: Henderson, and driven
by Mr. A. J. Middleton, became detached,

dragging the driver forward upon the tongue

of the sled. Fortunately. Mr. Middleton re-

tained his presence of mind and the lines,

and clinging to the tongue, sustained himself
and stopped the houses. No one injured.

Smuots RAILROAD ACClDENT?Harris-
burg, Jan. 31.?A serious accident occurred
about 2 o'eloc t this morning on the Penosyl-

\u25a0 vania Railroad, about six miles east of Hunt-
ingdon. It was cansed by the breaking of a
rail.

The fast train coming east, which left
Pittsburg at 7-20 last evening, Jiad reached.
Mill Creek, 166 miles east ofPittsburg, when,
owing to the'eause above stated, the last five

j cars were thrown from the track. Two of
them were sleeping cars, one destined for
New York, via AUentown, and the other
for Philadelphia.

Three were thrown down the embankment,
and one catching fire, the flames soon reach-
ed the others. All were consumed. The
destroyed cars were two sleeping cars and
one ordinary passenger car. The locomo-

tive, baggage and express cars, and two for-
ward passenger cars, remained on the tiack,
and after the accident resumed their way east
with the passengers.

But one person was killed, a Mrs. Anna
Duggen, of No. 167 Pennsylvania avenue,

| Pittsburg, I'a. The cause of her death is not

known. She was found lying against a stove
partially charred. Her husband is at Mifflin
in a critical condition, but more comfortable
to-night. He and bis brother, together with
Patrick Hughes aud party, were on their way

to California. The husband had his hands
and face severely burned. The rest of the
party escaped.

The following were injured, but Dr. Uuih-
erford, of Harrisburg, reports nor.e of their
injuries dangerous, being principally painful
bruises, with no bones broken. Some of
them design resuming their journey immedi-
ately: Mrs. Georgia Adams, of Woodland
Terrace, West Philadelphia; J. Nomson, of
Indianapolis: Mrs. Mary Cronse; of Kansas;

W. W'iekcd, of New York; Herbert Nomson,
Jr., of Philadelphia: IV. W. Ponel, of Cam-
den, N. J., slightly: L. Chase, of Michigan:
Mrs. General Rodman and daughter, of Illi-
nois, and J. Busser, ot Lancaster.

The first rail which was broken in half, and
the next one into five pieces, showing that
the track had been in perfect condition on

the passage of the locomotive and first four
cars over it. As an innovation deserving the
utmost praise, the railroad authorities fur-
nished every aid to THE PRESS agent to ob-
tain full particulars of the accident immedi-
ately after its occurrence, thereby preventing
exaggerated accounts from obtaining public-
ity.

The traiu consisted of eight cars, and they
captained but sixty-seven passengers, which
may partially account for the small loss of
life.

The locomotive and first four cars remain-
ed upon the track, and after the accident re-

sumed their way East with the passengers.
The remains of the dead were carefully cof-
fined, and the injuries of the wounded attend-
ed to at Mifflin,and by Dr. Miller, of Hatris-
burg, who was immediately despatched to the
scene of the disaster by Superintendent Black.

There is reason to believe that the train
broke the rail in passing over it. It was
moving at ordinary speed, having received
special instructions at a station which it had
passed six miles before not to make up any

time. It was about thirty minutes late, and
was in charge of Conductor Chase.

The intensity of the cold made the iron
brittle, aud no amount of care could prevent

the breaking of the rail. To guard against
this the whole road is divided into sections,
and patrolled by watchman both day and
night.

The remainder of the train, with the bal
ance of the passengers, arrived at Harrisburg

at R) o'clock this morning.
The stoves in all the Pennsylvania Rail-

road cars are securely fastened to the floor,
surrounded with wronght-iron castings, and
have locked doors, while neither oil nor gas
is used for lighting, but simple candles.?
Philadelphia Press.

THE JUBILEE ST..\ .I TS ?held in the Luth-
eran Church of this place on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of last week were of an

interesting and instructive character. The
public appreciation was shown by the full

\ attendance upon all the service of the occa-

sion. The Lutheran Church throughout the
i world, as the first church of the Reformation,

| is observing this, the 350th anniversary of
the Reformation, as ayear of Jubilee,in which
special efforts are to be made throughout
the year for extension of, and the
general diffusion of information concern-

ing, the church. On this point information
is greatly needed. There is probably no

church in the United States, whose history

and doctrine is so little understood among

the members of her sister churches. The
Lutheran Church embraces at the present

time about one half of all Protestant Chris-
j tendom, including a population of about

15 millions. It is comparatively small in the
| United States from the fact that for many

i years it was exclusively German. The
: whole number of communicants at pres-

i ent is about 250,000. It is the strongest de-
| nomination in Pennsylvania exceeding the

Methodist by about 16,000, members.To her as

the church of the Reformation, to which we owe

I all the blessings of civil and religious liberty
which we enjoy at the present day, we owe a

lasting debt of gratitude which time only

1 continues to augment.

FEARFUL ACCIDENT.? No lives Lost.?
' Friend "L," of Saxton, sends us the follow-

I in?:
A few evenings since a party of the young

: folks of Saxton and vicinity, started out for a
sleighing excursion, their destination being
Morrrison's Cove. Owing to the lateness of
time the programme was changed. The

j sleighs were in readiness, the drivers in place
and parties feeling jubilant, when the gentle-

I man in front reined in his steed, aud gave
him the whipsomething to which he was not

I accustomed. The horse sprang forward, ?

the sleigh box not being properly secured
tipped up, precipitating him and his lady in to

the snow. Fortunately no body was hurt,
and the party proceeded. All went well until
they began to descend the western slope of
Tussey's mountain when from a defect, the
harness of one of the horses gave way and the
Bieigh ran forward on the animal frighten-

i ing him so that he became unmanageable and
the party were again "spilled" out. They
again gathered up and started on their way

in a pleasant mood, returning in due time
much elated with their pleasure trip.

LAW LIBRARY COMMITTE'E. ?What has be-
come of the Iow Library Committee? Near-
ly one year ago the Court appointed a Com-
mittee to procure fur the use of the profes-

sion. a library?said library to be purchased
with the fund accrning through forfeited
recognizances. Does thi3 Committee refuse
to act. or is it through neglect that this mat-

, ter is not attended to ? I

MONEY J MONEY I WANTED

Again we are compelled to call upon those
who are indebted to us for Subscriptions, Ad-
tertising and Job Work to come forward and
give us a helping hand by paying np the little
sums which they owe us. We need money
worse now than we hare at any time since
we have been in business. Wherever we

owe a debt, largs or small, we are notified to
pay without grace and we desire to do so, but
without money we cannot do it. There is
certainly money in the country. Our farmers
have received such prices for tbeir produce
during the last tire years that they must have
realized fortunes. They have had very heavy

j crops and had to buy comparatively little.
We pray they may have at least laid enough

by to pay the printer. In addition to the little
debts that we desire to pay, we intend to

make some material improvements. We
have purchased the oflice occupied by us a

few weeks ago, and J. W. Lingenfelter, ad-
joining the Mangel House and intend erecting
a three story brick building during the sum-

mer for our Printing office, Job office, Book
Store, Law Office, and an other improvement.
And, further; ifour friends stand by us, as

we think they should, we will increase the
size of the INQUIRER during the year. Its
columns have been very much crowded with
advertisements for the last six months ahd
yet we have rejected hundred* of dollars of
foreign advertising. All this will require
money and all we ask is that oar patrons pay
up promptly and the improvement, which we
have indicated shall be made. Send us every
dollar you owe us on Court week and you wilt
do as a very great favor. Those who do not

owe us, and there are many of our readers
who do not, will excuse us for boring them
with this a rtic!e. We think that they will,

however, be so pleased to hear that we are

going to make further improvements that they
will thank us for it and urge delinquents to

pay up. The INQUIRER has been very well
sustained by its friends in the couuty, in fact
their are very few county papers in the State
that are as well sustained, and we desire to

put every dollar into it that we make out of
it. to enable those who sustain it to receive
the full advantage of the money which they

invest in it from time to time. tc

THE LECTURE on Tuesday evening, by Kev.
Barrow, on Westminster Abbey was an inter-
esting and instructive one and well deserv-
ing of a much larger audience than was in
attendant.. We hope to see the succeeding

lectures of the course much better attended.
An hour spent in listening to an instructive
lecture, which these always are, while pro-
moting a laudable enterprise, we certainly
think would be much more profitable to many
of our people, than the store or bar-room
conversation that we sometimes have the
misfortune to be compelled to listen to. We
would recommend at least a trial of the Lec-
tures; iffor no other reason, just for the sake
ol variety. We can assure such as are dis-
posed to try it, that they will not be harmed
thereby.

ACCIDENTS. ?Michael Naugie residing in

Boydstowi:, west of town, fell from a hay
loft one day last week and fractured his leg.
We understand that he is doing as well as

could be expected under the cinumstances.
the fracture being a very painful one.

?A lady from Friend's Cove, whose name

we did not learn, had her leg broken by be-
ing thrown troni sleigh whilu an the

way to town, one day last week. The horses
became frightened and ran the vehicle against
an obstruction, upsetting it and throwing the
occupants out.

ACCIDENT IS HUNTINGDON COUNTY. ?On
Monday morning as the stage coach which
runs daily between Alexandria and Peters-
burg, in Huntingdon county, was approaching

the latter place, the lines were broken by
the necessary stress in coming down a hill,
and the horses became unmangeable and ran

away. In making the turn into the bridge
across the Juniata, the coach "was upset, and
George Bueher was thrown over the abut-
ment and instantly killed. He was a gentle-
man highly esteemed in his community.
Other passengers were injured.

INFORMATION* WANTED.? William Heiiy,
late of Company I), 55th Regiment of Penn-
sylvania Veteran Volunteers, was wounded at
Cold Harbor, Virginia, on the 2d or 3d of
Jane, 1864, and taken to the rear. He died
a few days afterwards. Evidence of death is
wanted. Any person having seen him die.
or who saw him after death, will confer a

favor on his widow by making affidavit to the
same, and sending it to the INQUIRER office.
All expenses will be paid.

LAMB'S FAMII.T EMITTING MACHINE.? This
valuable invention will be on exhibition at
the Washington Hotel on Monday and Tues-
day of Court week. This machine can be
made to knit a pair of common woolen
stockings in from forty to forty-five minutes.
It is a very desirable household acquisition.
Call and see it.

LECTURE ON FRIDAY EVENING.? The Rev.
Mr. Barrow will deliver a'leeture at the Court
House on Friday evening, for the benefit of
the Episcopal Sunday School. Subject:
Bishop Heber, the poet and Missionary to
Culcutta?author ofthe hymn, "From Green-
land's Icy Mountains."

AI.L THE BOOKS used in the Common
Schools, at the lowest prices at which they
can be sold, at the INQUIRER Book Store.

MAGNOLIA WATER is a delightful toilet ar-
ticle?superior to Cologne and at halt the
price.

SHEET Music, at publisher's price, at the
INQUIRER Book Store. Anything not on

hand will be ordered.

MARRIED.
On the 30th alt., t the Lutheran parsonage,

in Bedford, bv the Kev. J. Q. Me Atee. Mr. GEO.
BARCLAY to Miss MARTHA HARDSOCK,
both of Colerain twp., Bedford eo.

dan. 28th, 1868, in Altoona. by the Rev. J. 8-
MeMurray, DAVID EBERLY, of Altoona, to
Mis; ANNA C. PAXSOCt, of Saxton, Bedford co.

On Thursday, Jan. 13. 1868, at the residence of
the bride'a mother, by Rev. Abrain Bowers. Mr.
SAM'L D. BROWN to Miss MARY KEAGY,
all of Middle Woodberry.

On the 23d nit., bv the Rev. C. C. Heilman,
Mr. HENRY WKYANDT to Miss FLORA B.
BENTON, both of Union tp.

On the 2d inst.. by the same, Mr. SOLOMON
W. FICKES and Miss SARAH J. ALDKTADT,
both of Union tp., this county.

ALLEGHENY MALE AND
FEMALE SEMINARY.

The Spring Quarter will commence MONDAY,
APRIL 6th. \u2666

Students prepared to teach, to enter college, or
to engage in business avocations, Terms moder-
ate. The principal is prepared to accommodate
eight Boarders.

For farther information address
J. W. HUGHES. Principal,

fe" 2m Rainsburg, Bedford co., Pa- j

TAVERN LICENSE.
y. ot'cc ". hrby given thet the following :named peraon bea med, application for lioenre, to i

£ £rs*?lt? *l ,Lebr "ry 8e "i '"" 'adjuurnedCourt) 2d day of March, A. D., 18(8:
Lewis Long, Londonderry tp. Tavern

O. KIBAANHOM, Clerk

\V IR3TOR 1R
3TORK

1L
V BF!U!IRE OUARDS FOR

JA . J TV
FRONTS. Asylums, Ac. IronBedsteads, W Webbing for Sheep end Poultry

J Breaa wd Iron Mr ire Cloth Sieves. Fenders,
fSTES, ? r

,

J

w
or"- Stci ' *? ? u"Ty 1 "p---ed ( loth for Sp.rk Arresters, Landscape Wire forWindows Ac Paper Meker. Wires, OrnamentalWire Work, Ac. Every information by add rear,

ing the manufacturers,
M. WALKER A SON 6,

fe7:ly No. 11 North Sixth at., Philadelphia.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP?THEassociation of the subscribers in the practice
of Dentistry, has expired by limit of agreement,
and all peraona indebted to the lade firm are re-
quested to make payment as soon as practicable,

a, a .

C. N. HICKOK,
Bedford, Feb. 1, 1868. J. G. MINNICII,Jr.

**TE
,

V,rtn ". Br. MIJCSM H, having located
at Bloody Run, I recommend him to the ciliaensof that place, u welt qualified to engage iu theduiiec of his profc*eu>o. C. N. KICKOKfeb7:3t

q NT HTC K o K .
1> E N T IBT, |

Offic. at the old stand in BASK BCILMSU, JI U- i
ASA STREET, BEDFORD.

All operations, pertaining to

Surgical and Mechanical Ihnttstry j
performed with care and I

WARRANTED.
A.nrethetict adminiitered, telle* deeired. Ar- '

lijismat teeth inserted at, per ett, fK.OO and np. j
ward.

Aa I am determined to do a CASH BUSINESS :
or none, I have reduced the pricea for Artificial !
Teeth of the varioua kinds, 20 per cent., and of j
Gold Fillings 33 per cent. This reduction will be :
made only to strictly Cash Patients, and all aucb
will receive prompt attention. feb*

JIST OF CAUSES put down for trial at Ad-
J jonrned Court, March 2d, 1868:

Thos B Keating vs. Bedford R. R. Co.
Win Rogers vs. Riddlesburg C A I Co.
C. Fockler A Son vs Roads A Fockler.
Geo W Walker vs Jacob Wilt.
Henry Werti va Wilson Hafer.
Riddlesburg C A I Co vs Broadtop C A I Co.
Simon Walter et al vs Heisel A Burket.
Rob't Steckman vs Jos Williams et a],

Francis M. Diehl vs Ooierain tp. School dist.
John Black et al vs. Oath. Tricker
Geo R Barndollar vs. Hover, Brumbaugh A Co.
Fredolin Smith et al vs. Jno. Cavender et al
Hartley A Metager vs A. G. Allen.
F D Beegle TI D A Plank
Simon Walter et al vs John Boyer et al
Wm Hartley vs Sam'l M Barclay
Philip S. Croft vs Jno S. Watson
Elizabeth Beeler vs Aug Greenawalt
Geo Blackburn vs County of Bedford
Dominick Gillan vs A B Bulger
Kate Border vs Geo A Beegle et al
John Cessna vs Jonathan Bowser.

Certified, Feb. 3, 1863.
fe7 0. E. SHANNON,Proth'y.

JpOR SALE OR TRADE.

Two lots in the City of Omaha Nebraska.
Two tracts of 160 acres each within three miles

ot a depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of Oma-
ha.

First tract of bottom lands timbered and prarie
two miles from Omaha City.

One third of 7,000 acres in Fulton Ccunty Pa.,
including valuable Ore. mineral and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber lands in West Virginia.

ALSO, A lot of ground (about one acre) at

Willow Tree, in Snake Spring Township, on
Chambersburg and Bedford Turnpike, three miles
East of Bedford, with frame dwelling house,
cooper shop, stable, Ac. thereon erected

ALSO, Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the
Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for ,
kiln or quarry on the upper end of each.

Also, 320 acres of land inWoodbury co., lowa.
320 acres in Reynolds co., Missouri.
480 ?' " Shannon " "

270$ " " Bollinger " "

SO " " Franklin *' lowa.
O. E. SHANNON,

June 21,~tf Bedford, Penn'a.

SHERIFFS SALES.

By vixtue of sundry writs of vend, exponas, le-
vari facias and fieri fecias to me directed there
will be exposed at public sale kt the Court House,
in the Borough sf Bedford, on SATURDAY, the
Bth dey of February, A. D-, 1868, at 10 o'clock A
M. the following property, to wit.

One tract of land contain g 294 acres more or
less, about 24 rt acres cleared and under fence,with
a two story log house plastered, double log barn, ;
tenant house, and other out buildings there erec- ,
ted, with two good apple orchards thereon, ad- i
joining Philip bhoemaker, deceased, on the west,

Abraham Weisel on the north-west, Simon Stuck-
ev on the south, Christian Hetrick on the east, sit- ,
uate in Colerain tp, Bedtord co.

Seised and taken in execution as the property ;
of Samuel Stuckev.

ALSO, One tract of land containing 153 acres j
more or less, about 66 acres cleared and under <
fence, with a two story frame house and double ;
log barn tnereon erected, adjoining lands of Wm j
Latta, jr., on the uth, Joseph Sleighter, on the
west, and Bartley Hughes on the north; situate in
West Providence tp.. Bedford co.

Seiied and taken in execution as the property j
of Eliza French.

ALSO, One lot of ground containing three- I
fourths of an acre, mote or less, under fence, with j
a one story plank house and plank stable thereon j
erected, adjoining lands of Adolphus Ake, Castle- ;
ton Ake and others: situate in Union tp., Bedford j
county.

Seised and taker, in execution as the property |
oCJohn Shaffer Miller. |

ALSO, One frame house in the borough of j
Coal dale, known as the post office, situate on
Spring street, adjoining lots of David Dunn and

A. W. Evans.
Seized and taken in execution as the property

of A. W. Evans, Lemuel Evans and LeTi Evans.

ALSO, One tract of land containing 108$ acres,
mere or less, with a two story log house thereon
erected, being the same tract of land which P. F-

Lehman and Mary Ann, his wife, sold and con

veved to John H. W ertz and Sophia, his wife, sit-

uate in Harrison tp. Bedford co.
Seized and taken in execution as the property

of John H. Wertz and Sophia Wertz.
ALSQ. All that certain two story log house,

messuage and tenement, situate in Rainsburg
borough, Bedford county, fronting on Main street;
adjoining lots of George James on the South and
A. J. Pennell on the North, and the lot or piece
of ground curtelego appertenant to said building-

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Abraham Mowery. _

Also, Two tracts of land; No. 1 containing 1,5

acres, more or less, about 100 acres cleared and j
under fence, with a two story log dwelling house,

log bam and other buildings thereon erected; :
there is also a small orchard on the premises, ad- i
joining lands of Wm Stuckey on the south, Wm

Conner on the east, Wm Grubb on the south, Ben-

jamin Shaw's heirs on the north. No. 2. contain- j
ing 20 acres, more or less, with about 2 acres i
cleared and uader fence, adjoining the aboTe land j
and Samuel Mixell and others, situate in Monroo j
tp., Bedford co. ? :

Seized and taken in execution as the property ;
of John Haron.

ALSO, All the defendant's interest in and to a
tract of land, situate in Juniata tp., Bedtord co., i
containing 70 acres, more or less, about 40 acres
cleared and under fence, with a one story log ;
house and log barn and apple orchard thergon,
adjoining lands of Wash Powell on the south and

west, Peter Hillegas on the north, and W in. Lai-

zer on the east.

Seized and taken in execution as the property :
of Joseph Nicodetnus.

ALSO, One tract of land containing 101 acres, j
more or less, adjoining lands of Philip Snider on I
the north, the defendant's other lands on the- east,

and Tusseys mountain on the west, sittiate inW est j
Providence tp., Bedford eo.

Poized and taken in execution as the property |
of Joseph 11. Sparks.

EGBERT STKCKMAN. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Jan. 13, 1868.

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS, Common Admin- jistrator's and Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages, \u25a0
Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, with and :
without waiver of exemption, Summons, feubpoe- I
nas and Executions, for sale at the I nquirer office. :

Nor 2, 1866 j

INSURANCE. ?Wyoming Insurance Company
of Wilks Barre, Capital $150,000. Commerce j

Insurance Company of Albany, New York, Cmpi- !
tal $500,000, Fulton Insurance Company of New

York City, Capital $250,000
F. BENEDICT, Agent at Bedford, office with

H- Nicodemus.
F. M. MASTERS Agent at Bloody Run.
December 20th, 1867. m 6

* NNUAL REPORT OF THE AUDITORS
; A. OF BEDFORD COUNTY.

GEORGE MXUMIRRR, Esq., Treasurer of Bedford
county, in account with said county, from Jan-
uary 9, A. B. 1867, to January 8, A. D. 1860.

TIIEAStRER, DR.
To balance in Treasury $1476 01
To amount received from A J Ssasosi,

former Treasurer ...... 100 00
To amount of tax received from collectors ?

Aaron Reed. Woodberry South 1863 010 00
Samuel Bender. Bloody Run -1364 13 7#
Samuel Beekiey. St Clair...., DO 207 32
John C Black, Bloody Ron 1865 24 41
Arch Blair, Cumberland Vallev do 111 84
Henry Werti, Harrison do 138 84Adolphua Ake, Union do 151 Ti
Saml Onseman, Woodberry South... do II 28

M 'BED J"RD Borough 1866 1413 37Henry Moses, Bedford township du 1966 20
r Bro"4 Top Jo 630 36Jerre Thompson, Bloody Run do 10 00
Jacob Bowser,Colerain d 0 jm gg
Henry Hite, Cumberland Valley do 743 ot
A W Shoemaker, Harrison do 283 20
James Fink, Hopeweli do 246 62
Henry Horn, Juniata do 585 64
Jacob Evans. Londonderry ~... do 502 40
John McClain, Liberty- do 230 00
Jaeob Fletcher, Monroe do 92 45
Henry Egolf, Napier do 820 84
I riah Mellott, Providence E do 448 36
Jos HIISpat kg, Providence W. .. do 455 00
John Kemery, Schellsburg do 173 00
WM Grissinger, Snake Spring do 823 88

j Moses Tewell, Southampton do 431 43
; Henry F Smith, St Clair do 1275 25
Henry Corl, Union do 1068 15
Solomon Barley, Woodberry M do 1650 671

| Martin Brumbaugh, Woodberry 5... do 1938 88
i Henry Nicodemus, Bedford Bor 1867 350 00
i Isaac D Earnest, Bedford Tp do 707 50
I Alex Tate, Bloody Run do 225 00
| John C Figard, Broad Top do 327 09
!WM R Greene, Coaldale do 102 80
! David Diehl, Colerain do #76 40

L Tobias Boor, Cumberland Valley do 577 00
: William Egolf, Harrison . do 295 00

lame.- Fink, Hopewell do 388 39
i John Garber, Juniata do 607 00
I Jacob Evans, Londonderry do 200 00

G surge Xycum. Monroe do 733 00
\u25a0Tames Taylor, Napier do 751 79
Jaeob Chamberlain, Providence E... do 324 00
Joseph Weaverling, Providence W... do 290 00
Peter Dewalt, Schellsburg do 91 00
Harrison Hartley, Snake Spring do 425 00
Henry Bennett, Southampton do 140 75
Joseph Ciaar, Union do 625 00
Solomon Barley, Woodberry M do 188 73
Jcsiah Ritehey, Woodberry S -do 860 00
Samuel Slick, St, Claii do 750 00
To money received from Good Templars,

for rent 22 00
To money borrowed from Michael S

Ritehey... 300 00
To money borrowed from John Sill 1000 00
To tnney borrowed from John Kcmery.. 21)00 00
To money received from -J B Farquhar,

former Treasurer 925 00
To money received trorn Episcopal church

for iuel in Court House - 5 50
To fines in caze of Charleston, Smith and

Baglev 7 09
To eosts recovered from Peter Foedker... SO 00
To money received for Huckster's Licen-

see .. 213 00
To money received by sale of unseated

lands 10 79

Totafcharges $34911 40

TREASCRKR, CR.
On sundry checks drawn by the Commissioners,

as follows, viz:
Paid Grand Jurors, February term 152 58

Petit Jarors, February term 345 09
Petit Jurors, February Special term 356 23
Grand Jurors, April term 140 61
Petit Jurors, April term 310 26
Grand Jurors, September term 185 76
Petit Jurors, September term 367 2'J
Grand Jurors, Novtmber term 179 94
Petit Jurors, November term 387 02
Petit Jurors, adjourned Court 318 77
Isaac Kecinger, Jury Commissioner 115 90
William Kirk, Jury Commissioner 121 00
J G lisher, clerk to Jury Commission'rs 64 30

M A Points, clerk to Jury Commission'rs 30 00
Preparing assessment book, correcting as-

! sestment. making out and distributing
duplicates and services at special terms 94 00

' Tipstaves 285 50
Talesmen 54 37
Court-crier - 143 99
Fox and wild cat scalps - 413 96 |
Assessors making assessment returns 1010 90
Constable's returns 353 34
Michael Welti, Commissioner's salary... 230 90
I>avi/| IK.UR, Commissioner's salary... 209 10
M. S. Ritehey, Commissioner's salary, 101 su
Peter M Jlartor, Commissioner's salary... 31 00
J G Fisher, el k. to Commissioners 3so 00
R steckman. Sheriff, boarding prisoners, 933 25
R Steckman, Sheriff, carrying prisoners

to Western Penitentiary 908 00
Expenses of Spring election 262 IS
Expenses of Genera! election 530 26
Charles Merwine, services as janitor 91 25
Additional Insurance of Court House and

! Jail - 21 35
] W S Fluck, costs as Sheriff 22 93

' Daniel Border, cleaning and repairing
! Court House clock 350

j O E ShannoD, fees as Prothonotarv 150 00
S E F Kerr, attorney to Commissioners 100 00

! Holding Special election inProvidence TV 11 32
A. Mower, for election returns from

| Rainsburg Bor 230
J B Fluck, commissioner to divide Wood-

-1 bury, M 15 00
i Daniel Barley 15 00
! G W Williams 15 00
i Costs in commonwealth cases 2071 96

Fees of Justices and constables in com-
monwealth cases 19 95

1 Wood and coal, for public buildings, and
hauling tame 170 53

j Interest on money borrowed from John
| Sill 160 00

j W G Perry, record books for Proth'tary's
! uffiee 82 50
! Expressage 2 20
I Seals and presses for Proth'tary's office... 94 25
I J W Dickerson, docket fees 52 97
i Samuel Roberts, commissioner to divide

Southampton Tp 4 00
J B Fluck, commissioner to divide South-

ampton township 7OO
Jacob Fries, erecting Hopewell bridge.... 3700 00
Harry Drollinger mason work at Hope-

well bridge.. - 3654 25
George Gibbony, building bridge at

Roales' Mill - 2066 66
Work done upon bridge at Mowry's in

Jnniata 700 00
Work done upon bridge at Statlcr'S, in

Napier 19 20
Bridge expenses 64 00
Bridge views - 2.8 00
Road views 237 50
Joshua Mower, cleaning and scrubbing

Court House 42 00
Mary Morris, cleaning and scrubbing

Court House 37 00
William Troutman, work done at jail 28 00
Joshua Mower, work done at jail 13 CO

Rewards and mileage, arresting borse-
thieve# and prisoners 134 04

Expenses at bridge sales 49 40
j Keeping prisoners in Western Periston

: tiary 412 67

j George Mardorff, costs in Johnson
; Barnes' case 375

! J W Dickerson, attorney to Commission-
i era 75 00

; J. W. Dickerson, percentage on eollee-
| tions 30 00

Durborrow A Lutz, advertising 605 50
; Meyers A Mengel, advertising 568 30

do do blank printing 136 50
j Bridge plank 10 00

j 1 F Grove, boarding Jurors 8 00
Inquest on body of Harry Tipper 16 45
Charles Owothers, bounty and interest 36 25
Plastering and spouting Tail, grading

and inrbing pavement, sand and brick
and hauling same - 121 60

Expenses at Jail 71 20
Revenue stamps, postage. Stationery, Ac. 62 SO

E F Kerr, services as attorney 114 50
E F Kerr, for use of county 13 50
E F Kerr, costs on judgment vs. collec-

tors 1? 'j
1 Lumber and plank .' '3 2:

; P lluzzard, table and book ease 12 50

Repairing bridge at Lyons 8 00

I Telegraphing after prisoners 8 75
Thomas Hugoes, work at bridge 20 00
Hobbling prisoners and making chains

and blacksmitbing 21 15
; Removing prisoners from Cumberland to
| county Jail - 56 80

; Removing prisoners from Fulton oounty
| to county Jail 47 20
: Repairs in Prothonotary office 17 50
! A Ake, money overpaid on duplicates..... 1 00

Samuel Beckley, money overpaid on
duplicates 1 80

! Henry Egjlf, money overpaid on dupli-
cates 10

Henry Moaes, money overpaid on county
j Tax 66 36
, Money overpaid on militia - 397

George Mardorff, money ovcrcroditcd on
duplicate of H Moses 69 65

James Fink, money overpaid on militia
tax -

1 53
Solomon Shrader, money overpaid on

duplicates 3 95

Motes Tewell, 1000*7 overpaid en dupli-
cates 2 79

Jacob Fletcher, money overpaid on dup-
licate 3 Id

A Blair, money overpaid on duplicate...- 8 47
Henry Hite, money overpaid oa County

tax 4 72
Henry F. Smith, money overpaid oa

State tax J 04
J Fisher, money overpaid on duplicate, 261
Bill of goods for prisoners, jail and

Coart House 132 49
John Kauffmsn and J Beneigh, damages

unread 35 90
i'lank fur bridges at Bloody Kan 7 75
R Sterkman, Sheriff, summoning Jarors, 127 43
Roohing lathes 3d 68

J W Tate, money wrongly paid on deed, 20 09
Job Mann, "

" 8 57
Lewis Flack, work done at Hopewell

bridge ....
2O 00

George Koades, rip-rapping bridge at

Stonerstown 6> 03
Expenses of holding appeals - 150 00
Expenses of holding county Institute..... 29 13
Treasurer's salary 300 00
Revenue stamps, postage Ac 30 00
Rank note detector 1 50
Oeorge Mardorff, refunding lose of note

stolen 20 00
Auditors and clerk 140 00
Chas Merwine, attending auditors ft 60

Total credit.- $24099 71
Charges $34911 40
Credits 26099 71

Balance in county treasury $3911 09

Moneys rfne and owing to Bedford county from
Colleetort, and otkert, for 1847 ana

preriotu year*.
From Collector t: State. Co' y. ilil'a.
JAOsborne, B.Top, '57 $7 01 $lO4 9 $

L Evans, B. Top, 'SB, 230 46 289 67
S Beekley, Ft.Clair '64, 846 291 *ll 39
VII Akers, Bed. B. 44, *284 85
J C Black. B. Hun, 65, 7 77
A Blair, C. Valley, '65, 46 06
J C Figart, B.Top, '64, 25 00

J Thompson,B. R., '66, 43 36 77 70 12 00
Jao Bowser.Cole'n, 54, 344 92 32 00
I H HSparks,P.W. 'O6, 269 70
J Kemery,Schells'g 56, 42 98 11 89 350
H. Corl, Union tp, '66, 26 61
H Nicodcmus.B.B., '67, 870 33 24 50
E F Kerr, do. '66, 249 37 l'J 27
I D Earnest, B. tp. '67, ,

984 16 ' 42 50
A Tate, B. Ran, 67, 145 67 8 50

'

sllO9 98
J C Figart, Broad Top, 1867, 1650 49 13 00
David Diehi, Colerain, do 454 14 2S SO
Tobias Boor, Cumb. Valley do 487 99 55 50
Wm Egolf, Harrison, do 185 02 37 50
James Fink, Hopewell, do 201 27 19 50
John Garber. Juniata, do 38 14 59 00
Jacob Evans, Londonderry, do 595 30 27 00
J T Shirley, Liberty, do 104 78 44 00
George Njcum, Monroe, do 119 42 35 00
James Taylor, Napier, do 424 58 27 50
J Chamberlain, Prov. E., da 278 31 15 00
Joe Weaverling, l'rov. W-, do 187 58 20 50
SS. Flack, Saxton. do 130 60 18 50
Peter Dcwalt, Schellsburg, do 140 51 350
II Hartley, Snake Spring, do 306 00 28 50
H Bennett, Southampton, do 540 46 51 00

Joseph Claar, Union, do 327 34 36 50
Sol. Barley, Woodberry M. do 1587 56 33 50
Joe Ritchey, Woodberry, 6. do 996 63 42 00
Saml W Sleek, St. Ciyir, do 617 28 60 00

Auionnt due on County tax $12581 26
do do State tax 1109 88
do do Militiatax 839 04

do do Bounty tax 296 21
do do from J. B. Farquhar,
former treasurer 87 97

Total due county - $14,914 39

J/omeg owed by Bedford County.

John Sill, on note 3000 00
John Kcmcry, on note 2000 00

Total indebtedness $5060 00

Bedford County, SS.
The undersigned auditors of said county, do

certify, that, in pursuance of the Acu of Assembly,

in such cases made and provided, they met at
the Court House in the Borongh of Bedford, and
did audit and adjust the accounts of George Mar-

dorff, Treasurer of said county, for the year, A.D.
1967. as contained in the foregoing statements,

ami that they have examined the foregoing ac-
counts due to and owed by said county and that
ther have found the same to be correct.

Witness onr hands this 10th day of January,
A I) 1869. JAJIES HATTISGLY,

JOBS I). LUCAS,
S. WHIP. Auditorr.

Attest: W. C. ScHiErrxß, Clerk.

To the Auditor General ofPenntylrania:
GEORGE MABDORPF, Esq.. Treasurer of Bed-

ford county in account with the Commonweidthof
Pennsylvania, from January 9, 1867, to January

8-1869:
Treasurer. CK.

By receipt of Slate Treasurer 3500 00
Jo do do 3500 08
do do do 702 00
do do do for annui-
ties. 260 60

Associate Judges' salary 559 50
Treasurers" per centage 85 25

$9606 72 ?

Merchants' Licenses.
Treasurer, DR.

To aggregate amount assessed for the
year 1967 910 00
Treasurer, CR.

By Treasurer's per centage 45 50

Durborrsw A LuU, advertising
list of retailers, 14 70

Meyers A Mengel, do 14 70
By'reccipt of State Treasurer 500 00 574 99

Balance due State $335 10

Taccrn Licenses.
Treasurer,

_

DR.
To aggregate amount assessed for 1867, $515 00

Treasurer,
_

CR.
By Treasurer's per centage, 25 75
By receipt of State Treasurer, 500 00

Credit by balance $lO 75

Eating Houses.
Treasurer, DR-

To aggregate amount assessed for 1967.. 80 00

Treasurer, CR.
By Treasurer's per centage 4OB

Balance doe State $76 00

Banking Houses.
Treasurer, DR.

To aggregate amount assessed for 1967... 20 00
Treasurer, CR.

By Treasurer's per centage ' "0

Balance dne State sl' 00

Treasurer. DR.
To balance in County Treasury 8811 69

Treasurer. CR.
By sundry payments to Commonwealth

on indebtedness 8156 72

Net balance in County Treasury $624 97

Bedford County, SS:
The undersigned Auditors of said County do,

hereby, certify that, in pursuance of the Acts of
Assembly, in such essqp made and provided, Uiey

met at the Court House in the borough of Bed-

ford and did audit and adjust the accounts be- ?

tween George Mardorff. Treasurer of said county
and the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, as con-

tained in the foregoing statements.
Witness U ur bands this 9tb day of January,

, M
"

JOBS D. LUCAS,
JAMES MA TTISGL T.
S. WHIP, Auditor*.

Attest: W. C. SCHAEFFER, Clerk. feb7:4t

riAAVERN LICENSE.?Notice is hereby given
1 that the following named persons have made

application for license, to be granted at February

Sessions, A. D. 1868, 10th day:
David Weimer, Monroe - do.
John Reighart, Cnion do.
Wm H Allen, West Providence rßestaurant.
John Harris. Bedford Borongh do.
Wm A Eieholtx, Woodberry tp Tavern.
Wm 31 Pearson do. do.
Grundy F. Ake, St. Clairsville Restaurant.
Aaron W. Reed, S. Woodberry tp Tavern.
Johnß. Amick, St. Clairsville do.

Joseph Kirbv. do Restaurant.
Tobias Snider, Saxton...... Tavern.
Chas W Zook, M. Woodberry tp Restaurant.
Jas L Prince, Saxton, Tavern.

T Grove. Bloody Run, do.
D. A M. Ott, Blcody Run Tavern.
Isaac Mengel, Bedford Borough ....Tavern.
Rob't Ralston. Waterside Tavern.
Henry Fluek, Middle Woodberry do.

0. E. SHANNON, Clerk.
Jan. 13th, 1868.

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP at the
INQCRIBR OFFICE


